Recovery.
Bruce Hall
Alcohol and Drug Recovery Services

Carolinas Hospital System’s dedicated drug and alcohol
treatment facility, Bruce Hall, provides inpatient
detoxification and rehabilitation treatment for persons
with substance abuse problems. The inpatient medical
rehabilitation program is an extended care stay, intensive
medical level of inpatient care for continued physical and
emotional stabilization. This level of care has a focused
approach to addressing identified issues that could cause a
relapse. Family members are a key element in the patient’s
recovery process and we encourage them to participate in
the family education class, individualized unit sessions
and family counseling.

121 East Cedar Street
Florence, SC 29506
843-661-3133 • 1-800-221-8108
CarolinasHospital.com

Bruce Hall
Bruce Hall has been in operation for more than 29 years,
serving thousands of patients and their families. We offer
treatment/education/support for the family and the
extended work family as well. We believe that all patients
should be respected and include them in all decisions of
their treatment.
At Bruce Hall, holistic, individualized treatment includes
a patient’s family working in conjunction with licensed
addiction counselors, certified addiction registered
nurses and doctors specializing in addiction care.
Carolinas Hospital System is proud to continue to offer
quality detoxification services in the Pee Dee Region.

Highlights
• Private rooms, each with showers
• 24-hour nursing care with emergency services
• 24-hour relationship with self-help commitment
• Seven day a week therapy services
• Affiliated with a major hospital system
• Staff experienced and credentialed in alcohol and
drug treatment services
• Medical director
• Certified addictionologist on staff
• Partnership with Pee Dee Mental Health

Levels of care
• Medically managed detox
• Intensive inpatient rehabilitation treatment

Our areas of specialized expertise include:
• Assessment
• Detoxification
• Psychobiosocial treatment
• Daily group therapy
• Individual group therapy
• Family therapy and education
• In-house 12 step program
• “Step down” level of care after inpatient detoxification

Our accreditations include:

• The Joint Commission
• South Carolina Department of Health and
Environmental Control (DHEC)

